
Our Attempts to Tame the Deficit

The Federal Budget
Deficit and Inflation

I n fiscal ycar 1991 J our llation's federdl
gm'emmenl will spend $1.'15 trillion,

$200 billion more than it spent in \990.
TwcmydolJarsofevery 525 ofthis amount
will come from Laxe... The remaining $5
will come from govcrnmcm borrowing.
A dollar borrowed for every five spent.

Imagine the consequences of nmning
lh:n kind of budget at home. What ifyOIl

earn 520,000, spend it all, borrow an extra
55.000 and spend that, 100. Then yOll do
tbe same thing the next ye:lT. except thai
yOll borrowcvcn morc 10 p:1ythe interest
on bSI year's loan. Soon, you would be
over your head in debt. Any debt coun
selor would correctly tell yOLl Ih:l! your
budget is "out of control" 3nd "lacks
m:lnagcmcnt," "In fact;' the debt coun
selor would continue, "'you really dan',
h:lve a budget al :111."

Of tourse, I don't nm my budgctlike
this, and I'm sure you don't either. We can't afford to, But
if we as individuals cannOl afford to run Ollr budgets like
this, how can Ollr nation afford to do so? Is there any way
that the hard budget choices th:ll you and [ must make as
SejXlrClle individuals, can somehow be avoided or ignored
as:1 collec/iol/ of individuals-as ~I n:l1ion? Is there perhaps
some aggregate economic magic made possible by sheer
n:lliona! bigness or by Congress' legislative might, whereby
we can turn our heads to the national budget forever
without consequence?

Of course nol. Government spending does not create
wealth; it merely transfers we;llth from citizens to government.

[n 1985, Congress passed the Gr:unrn-Hudrnan-Hollings
Act, which called for Congress to reduce the shareoffederal
spending in gross national product (GNP) to about 19
percent betwcen 1987 and 199 [, with the gO:11 of balancing
the budget by 1993. But in 1990, faced with cOlllinuing
deficit overruns, Congress suspended the <lcross-the-board
spending cuts of Gl~lmm-Rudlllanand replaced th:l\ act
with the celebrated Omnibus Budget Reconciliation ACI of
1990. The Omnibus Act called for a combination of spend
ing cutS and tax increases to bring the budget in bal,mee,
theoretically, by the mid-l990s. The act is predicated on
several assumptions, however. the mOst cnlcial of which
penains to our nation's economic growth.

To achieve the projected deficit l't.-'duetions, the Omnibus
Act rdies on the assumption th:lt our nation's production of

goods and SClVices (real GNP) wjlJ gro\"\'
by 1.3 fX:rcent in 1991, 3.8 percent in
1992,4.1 percent in 1993,3,7 percent in
1994 and 35 percent in 1995. Yet, the
nation h,lS 1x."Cn in recession for the first
h<llf of the fiscal year. Thus, achieving
the n("cded 1.3 percent growth for 1991
may bedifficult. Funhe11l10re, our nation's
economicgrowth has averaged less than
3 percent for the past three deCides
not the ncar 4-percent gro\Vlh needed to
reach the deficit-reduction estimates. So,
the plan to grow our way out of the
deficit may l~ ill-fated.

Too Few Taxes or Too Much Spending?

With the Omnibus ACt, taxes are
creeping back up to one-fifth of GN"P.
But also for the first time since World
War lI, the federal government will
spend more than 25 percem of the
nation's annu:l1 income. The federal
government will buy $25 of every $100
produced by working Americans. The
evidence suggesls, then, that the deficit
problem is not one of inadequate taxes

but inadequate cour:Jge-inadequate cour.:lge to cut gov
ernmenl spending.

Where will uncun.aikxl govemmem spending lead? Pos
sibly to morc inflation. When a government spellds more
money, pressure invariably bui Ids to/Hilit more money to bel p
pay forthespending. Unchecked, this pressure could lead the
Feder.:ll Reserveintoa trapofhigherinflation. Everyone wants
the Fed to deliver lower interest rates. But when Congress
borrows $300 billion to fin:mce spending, interest mtes tend
to rise. To prevent higher interest renes, the Fed {'"•.Ill print
money and buy the government debl, lhus keeping the debl
out of the economy. But with more money in circulation, the
prices of goods increase, resulting in infl:lIion.

'111e Fed fell into this tr.:lp in the l:tle 19705, Government
budget deficits began to grow sharply, driving up (real)
interest rates, and the Fed eased monetary policy to avoid the
rising interest rates. Eventually, these policies only mllde
mallers worse, as so much money was printed that infl:nion
hit double-digit r.l1es, and intere.~t mtes rose to record heights,
During the 1980s, the Fed was largelysuccessful at dimbing
and st~lying--outof this tmp. '111e Fed chose not to monetize
the huge government budget deficits and, in doing so, has
charted :1 course for money that is largely independent of
government dcbt--one designed instead to control inflation,

The solution to the fcdcml deficit problem does nOI lie
in quick-fL'\;, inflation:lry monetary policy. As a ll:nion, the
lime has come for LIS to make the same difficult budget
choices we lllust makC:ls individuals. The time has come for
us to exercise the same fiscal responsibility as:l nation that
we must rely on at home.
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